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Policy Name:  Child Protection Pol icy 

Policy Number:            CP-P  

Responsibil i ty:  HR 

Department:  HR,  Admin and Finance 

Approved By:  HQ 

Effective Date:   01 October 2017 

Off icial ly Registered:  01 October 2017 

Next Revision Date:  01 October 2020 

Responsible  for  

Revision:   

HR upon request by Management and/or  HQ 

Procedures and Tools:  For detai led procedures and tools re lated to Child 

protection policy (refer  to annex:  CISP Chi ld  

Protection and Safeguarding procedures and tools)  

Appl icabi l i ty and 

Object ives:   

1.  This  policy provides  guidance on how to keep children 

safe in al l  CISP operat ions  

2.  The object ive of  the policy is  to def ine  CISP’s  

standards and approaches regarding Chi ld  protection 

and safeguarding.  

3.  This policy is appl icable to al l  employees of CISP 

Kenya and CISP Somal ia,  representatives and 

partners.  

I t  is the policy of CISP Kenya and CISP Somal ia to ensure that children are safe and 

that  our  operations do not  cause any harm to chi ldren we work for  and w ith.  The 

chi ld  protect ion pol icy defines roles and responsibil i t ies  of CISP staff
1

,  

representatives
2
 and partners

3
 in upholding chi ld protection in al l  CISP operat ions 

and;  standards,  guidelines  and procedures  to be adhered to in acting upon concerns 

of  child abuse.   

  

                                                                    

1 Al l  fu l l - t ime and par t - t ime CISP s ta f f ,  inc lud ing  thos e work ing  fo r  CISP on sho r t - te rm  cont rac ts  (e .g .  

consu l tants  and researchers  e tc . )  
2  Al l  vo lunteers ,  Board  members ,  Pat rons  and Ambassadors  and a l l  donors ,  ce lebr i t i es  and o the r  

peop le  who v is i t  CISP prog rammes  and may come in to  contac t  w i th  ch i l d ren.  
3  Al l  s ta f f  and representa t ives  o f  pa r tne r  organ isa t ions  or  o f  any o ther  i nd iv i dua ls ,  g roups  or  

organ isat i on  who have a  f ormal  or  cont rac tua l  re l a t i onsh ip  t o  CISP that  causes  them  to  have contac t  
w i th  ch i l d ren  that  CISP works  wi t h .  
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1. CISP’S COMMITMENT TO PREVENT CHILD ABUSE, VIOLENCE AND SEXUAL 

EXPLOITATION AGAINST CHILDREN 

1.1 CISP is  strongly commit ted to ending chi ld abuse and al l  forms of  sexual  exploi tat ion 

and Abuse. CISP therefore commits i tself  to creat ing and maintaining an envi ronment 

which promotes these core values and does i ts  utmost to prevent chi ld  abuse and 

sexual exploi tat ion f rom happening,  and respond whenever i t  happens. 

 

1.2 Chi ld protection and safeguarding is  mainly about prevention through establ ishing 

awareness and good practice in working with chi ldren and keeping them safe al l  the 

t ime,  but  there wi l l  inevi tably  be t imes when chi ldren are identi f ied as being at  r isk  or 

experiencing harm, and i t  is essential  that  everyone working or associated with CISP is  

then clear on thei r  responsibi l i t ies  to report concerns and respond ef fectively  and 

appropriately  in l ine wi th  local  chi ld  protection report ing mechanisms. 

 

1.3 CISP bel ieves that  abuse to a chi ld is always wrong and i t  is  not  the faul t  of  the chi ld4.  

 

1.4 In summary, this  pol icy s t ipulates  the four-broad mandate of  CISP to protect chi ldren in 

al l  i ts operations: 

 

 

  

                                                                    

4
In a l l  ru les  and regulat ions,  a ‘ch i ld ’  refers  to someone below 18 years  of  age.   

Raising 
Awareness of 

potential 
harm/risks 
within CISP 
operations 

Preventing harm 
or abuse from 

happening 

 

Reporting any 
concerns to a 

child 
safeguarding 

focal point within 
CISP or local 
procedures 

 

Responding 
appropriately to 

the child 
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2. RAISING AWARENESS OF POTENTIAL HARM/RISKS WITHIN CISP OPERATIONS 

2.1 Everyone who works for CISP should share and support  the chi ld  protection pol icy in al l  

aspects  of  thei r  personal  and professional  l i fe.  These include:  ful l  t ime and part  t ime 

CISP staf f  ( inc luding consul tants and researchers);  representatives (interns,  volunteers,  

talents/celebri t ies,  contractors,  board members, t rustees of  CISP, donors and other 

people who visi t  CISP programmes and may come into contact  with chi ldren). 

 

2.2 Al l  staf f  and representat ives  of  partner organizations’  or of  any other individuals,  groups 

or organization who have a formal or contractual  relat ionship wi th CISP that causes 

them to have contact  wi th chi ldren that CISP works wi th. ALL these partner 

organizations  must  be made aware of  th is pol icy and sign a copy, prior  to or at the t ime 

of  issuing an employment contract or any engagement agreement,  to show that they are 

aware of  this pol icy and wi l l  act in accordance wi th the contents of  th is document and 

with local  chi ld protect ion and safeguarding procedures.  Any informat ion impl icating that 

the appl icant  has a his tory of  Chi ld  Abuse or Sexual  Exploitat ion and Abuse is therefore 

a reason for excluding him or her f rom employment wi th CISP. In the same vein, any 

behaviour  of  the CISP employee that  fai ls to safeguard chi ldren, that puts them at r isk, 

or that  harms them di rectly,  wi l l  be taken extremely seriously by the organization and 

wi l l  result  into formal investigations  that can lead to discipl inary measures. 

 

2.3 To ensure everyone in the organization is  aware of  what is required of  h im or her to 

prevent Chi ld Abuse, Sexual  Exploitat ion and Abuse f rom happening and understands 

how he or she can contribute to bui lding a protective and posi t ive envi ronment,  CISP 

wil l  provide regular  t rain ings  and updates on Chi ld  Protect ion.  CISP aims to empower al l  

s taf f  to become agents  of  change in the communi t ies  in which they work and l ive. Such 

training not only focuses on what  is Chi ld Abuse and Sexual Exploi tat ion and Abuse, but 

a lso encourages staf f  to ref lect  on thei r own roles in prevention of  and response to such 

incidents.  In addi t ion to such t rainings,  Chi ld  Protection is  a theme that  wi l l  reappear in 

job-appraisals as wel l .  

 

2.4 Safeguarding chi ldren is not a simple exercise.  In thei r  jobs working in f ields such as 

education,  nutri t ion and protection, CISP staff  may encounter si tuat ions of  abuse that 

are not  easy to provide a response to, and may even be at  r isk  of  becoming complici t  to 

chi ld  abuse.  Because of  the complexi t ies  involved in this issue, CISP f irst  and foremost 

encourages al l  staf f  to  discuss these issues openly.  

 

2.5 CISP strongly advises  al l  staf f  to identi fy  issues or possible  issues in an early s tage, 

and share those with  the supervisors  without  hesi tat ion.  This wi l l  enable teams to 

identi fy  the most appropriate  strategies  f rom an early stage onwards,  and wi l l  protect 

the staf f  f rom any false impression he or she did not do al l  (s)he could to prevent  the 

abuse from happening. 

 

2.6 CISP management and staf f  must  fol low the CISP procedures and guidel ines  to raise 

awareness on potent ial  harm to chi ldren wi th in  CISP operations. (see annex Chi ld 

protection and safeguard ing procedures and tools –  CP-PT2) 
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3. PREVENTING HARM OR ABUSE FROM HAPPENING 

3.1 Mainstreaming chi ld protection must be ensured in the design of  al l  CISP programmes. 

Al l  possible  chi ld  protection risks should be establ ished at  the start  of  projects  and 

mi t igation measures clearly  def ined. 

 

3.2 Despite al l  the complexi t ies  involved in keeping chi ldren safe, there are certain rules 

that can go a long way in preventing abuse from happening. This  DOs and DON’Ts as 

st ipulated in this  pol icy is  not  an exhaustive l is t,  but does provide cruc ial  indicat ions 

about the k inds of  behaviors that  are required and shal l  not be accepted of  CISP staf f ,  

representative or partner  organization staf f .  

3.3 CISP staf f ,  representative or partner must: 

a) Always think about how thei r actions af fect  chi ldren. The best interest of  the chi ld  is 

the most important thing in planning al l  actions involving chi ldren.   

b) Identi fy  and avoid potential  s i tuations  which may lead to their  own behavior being 

misinterpreted as abusive or harmful.  

c) Make sure thei r  actions empower chi ldren,  and keep them safe and protected. 

d) Take chi ldren seriously.  Lis ten to thei r  ideas,  opinions and complaints .   

e) Be a good example to chi ldren.  

f ) Communicate in a chi ld-f r iendly manner.  

g) Report any kind of  chi ld abuse (whether physical,  sexual or emotional  abuse, 

neglect,  or exploi tat ion) or malpractice wi thin  the organization to your supervisor,  or 

to the designated person to handle concerns 

h) Act proact ively.  Report  concerns to thei r supervisor in an early stage. 

i ) Express the values of  the organization in thei r dai ly l i fe just  as in thei r  professional  

l i fe.   

j )  Seek consent f rom the parents or designated caregiver  in al l  activi t ies  with chi ldren. 

k) When wri t ing stories,  taking pic tures, making videos, or otherwise portraying 

chi ldren,  do so in a respectful  manner,  and make sure to get  the consent  f rom thei r 

caregivers  and the chi ldren f i rst .   

l ) Keep information about chi ldren private.   

3.4 CISP staf f ,  representative or partner must never: 

a) Act  in such a way i t  puts  chi ldren at  r isk of  harm, and never harm chi ldren 

themselves.  

b) Engage in any form of chi ld abuse, whether physical ,  sexual or emotional  abuse, 

neglect,  or exploi tat ion.   

c) Favour one chi ld  over the other.  Al l  chi ldren are equal ly important .  

d) Treat  chi ldren as i f  they are infer ior to them; don’t  shame or humil iate  them.  

e) Shout, use bad language,  or other forms or emotional  abuse. 

f ) Make promises they cannot keep or meet. 

g) Have sexual intercourse,  or engage in any sexual  activi ty,  seduct ive behaviour 

(grooming) such as inappropriate touching,  f l i rt ing,  sweet  talking, wi th anyone under 

the age of  18 years old,  regardless  of  the age of  consent local ly or  national ly.  

Mistaken bel ief  in the age of  the chi ld  is  not  a defense. 

h) Have chi ld/chi ldren wi th whom they are working to stay overnight at thei r home 

unsupervised unless  exceptional  ci rcumstances  apply,  and previous permission has 

been obtained from their  l ine manager 

i ) Sleep in the same bed as a chi ld  with whom they are working. 
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j )  Abuse their  posit ions  to get  or to give favours,  such as money,  employment,  goods 

or sexual favours. 

k) Put  pressure on chi ldren to do something they don’t  want to do.   

l ) Avoid being alone wi th a chi ld,  t ravel l ing alone with him or her,  or taking him or her 

to your home. If  you must  do th is,  for example to protect  a chi ld,  discuss wi th your 

supervisor  f i rs t.   

m) Limi t  thei r physical  contact  wi th chi ldren, such as giving hugs. 

n) Discipl ine any chi ld  by fa i l ing to provide the necessit ies  of  care such as food,  shelter 

or medical  attention.  

o) Discipl ine a chi ld with whom they are working by use of  physical  punishment.  

3.5 For detai led information of  the procedures and tools  for prevent ing harm or abuse from 

happening,  refer  to annex Chi ld  protect ion and safeguarding procedures and tools  –  CP-

pt3). 

4. REPORTING CHILD PROTECTION CONCERNS  

4.1 CISP must appoint chi ld protection and safeguarding focal  points with wel l -def ined 

terms of  references. The focal points  must be wel l  communicated and known to al l  staf f  

and representatives.  

 

4.2 The priori ty  of  any staf f  member to whom chi ld  protection concerns are reported must  be 

the immediate safety and welfare of  the chi ld.  

 

4.3 Al l  s taf f ,  representat ives  and staf f  of  partner agencies  have a duty to report  concerns, 

including both specif ic  reports  and unconf i rmed concerns,  regarding chi ld  abuse or 

sexual exploi tat ion in l ine wi th their  Local Procedures.  

 

4.4 Other representatives  and staf f  of  partner agencies must report al l  concerns including 

both specif ic  reports and unconf i rmed concerns regarding chi ld  abuse or sexual 

exploi tat ion where the al leged perpetrator  is  a member of  staf f ,  other representative or 

s taf f  of  a partner agency.  

 

4.5 If  an employee raises a legi t imate concern made in good fai th about suspected abuse by 

another s taf f  or any CISP representative,  that proves to be unfounded,  no act ion wi l l  be 

taken against that  employee. However,  any employee making false and malicious 

accusations of  chi ld abuse wi l l  face discipl inary action. 

 

4.6 Chi ld Safeguarding concerns should be reported within 24 hours,  unless i t  is impossible 

or impracticable  to do so or other exceptional  ci rcumstances  exis t.  A standard template 

should be f i l led providing detai ls  about the case/al legation.  

 

4.7 Whistle  blowing and vict im protection: 

 

4.7.1 CISP also embraces a whist le blowing and vict im protection approach as a way of  

encouraging staf f ,  representatives,  partners  and the community to report  Chi ld 

protection concern/s.  I f  you cannot raise your safeguarding chi ldren concern through 

the management  l ine, or you have tr ied, and this  hasn’t  worked,  you should use the 

Whistleblowing procedures.  This  means you can raise the matter conf idential ly 

outside the management  l ine. 
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4.7.2 As CISP, we wi l l  do our utmost to protect  anyone f i l ing a complaint  in good fai th 

f rom any negative repercussions in which such a complaint  could resul t.  CISP 

recognizes that  to create an envi ronment which encourages staf f  to come forward 

with concerns, suspicions,  and reports of  misconduct,  people need to be assured 

that  doing so shal l  not  have any negative repercussions  on thei r  work or thei r private 

l ives.  We therefore stand for a commitment to protect whist le blowers, whether those 

are people report ing an event that  has harmed them di rectly ( ‘v ict ims’) ,  or an event 

that  has di rectly harmed others  or the organizat ion ( ‘whist le  blowers ’) .  

 

4.8 The principle of  conf idential i ty is therefore at  the core of  al l  s teps we take in the 

process f rom al legation,  to complaint,  investigation  and outcome, as wel l  as af terwards. 

We real ize there can be serious risks facing the vict im and other whist le  blowers 

involved wi th report ing abuse,  which persis t  and may increase even af ter  the 

organization has made a f inal  decision regarding any potential  discip l inary  measures. 

Conf ident ial i ty is therefore  not  only a must  throughout the procedure, but  even af ter a 

decision has been made. 

 

4.9 In the case of  vict ims report ing an abuse, there is not  only a need to safeguard 

conf identia l i ty,  but also to care for the needs of  the vic t im. I t  is important that  he or she 

feels supported f rom the beginning on, and feels valued for the courage that report ing 

takes.  Often,  vict ims wi l l  suf fer  f rom gui l t  feel ings  and doubts,  especial ly  when the 

report ing seems to lead to serious consequences.  The vict im therefore needs repeated 

reassurance that report ing was the right  thing to do,  and needs to be fol lowed up 

regarding his  or her emotional  wel l -being. 

 

4.10 Knowing about  a chi ld  protection concern and fai lure to report  wi l l  be interpreted as 

a breach of  the pol icy and staf f  or representative  wi l l  face discipl inary action i f  

establ ished beyond doubt  that he/she was aware of  the concern. 

 

4.11 Standard report ing and referral  procedures must  be establ ished and adhered to by 

al l  CISP staf f ,  representatives and partners to ensure appropriate response to chi ld 

protection concerns. 

4.12 Staf f ,  representatives, partners, communi t ies including chi ldren in al l  CISP 

operat ions must be made aware of  the chi ld protection pol icy and the report ing 

procedures for any al legations  of  chi ld  abuse involving CISP staf f ,  representatives  or 

partners. 

 

4.13 The Local Procedures should also include procedures to enable staf f  to report and 

respond to serious al legations  of  abuse and sexual  exploi tat ion where the al leged 

perpetrators l ie  outside the organization, i ts  representatives or partners.  The 

procedures must  be easi ly accessible,  known to and understood by al l  staf f ,  

representatives and staf f  of  partner agencies. 

 

4.14 Procedures and tools  for report ing a chi ld  protection concern 

For detai led information of  the guidel ines, procedures and tools for report ing a concern –  

(see annex Chi ld  protect ion and safeguarding procedures and tools –  CP-pt4) 
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5. RESPONDING APPROPRIATELY TO A CHILD PROTECTION CONCERN 

5.1 Responding to a chi ld  concern entai ls  acting in the best interest of  the chi ld 

immediately,  whi le launching an investigation process for the al legations.  The welfare of  

chi ldren is of  paramount  importance. 

 

5.2 Al l  information regarding a concern or assessment must be shared on a ’need to know 

basis’  in the interests  of  the chi ld.  Ethical  and statutory codes concerned wi th 

conf identia l i ty  are not  intended to l imi t  exchange of  information between professional  

s taf f .  I t  must be understood that information gathered for one purpose cannot be used 

for another without  consult ing with the person that provided the information.  

 

5.3 The issue of  conf idential i ty in handl ing chi ld  protection concern is part of  the t raining for 

CISP staf f ,  representatives and partners,  and must be upheld always. 

 

5.4 If  concern is a criminal  case CISP staf f  or focal  point report ing or receiving the concern 

must ensure the chi ld is safe and refer to national  authori t ies –  pol ice,  Children’s  

Off icer and other relevant  statutory insti tut ions . 

 

5.5 If  concern is noncriminal  and involves CISP staf f  or i ts  partners, actions/investigation 

should be undertaken by CISP focal points  and the management.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.6 A clear investigation procedure must  be establ ished, and an investigation commit tee 

formed to investigate  concerns reported to the chi ld  safeguarding focal  points .   

 

5.7 CISP management must develop clear TORs be shared to person/s mandated to 

investigate an al legation  of  chi ld  abuse or exploi tat ion,  and al l  requi red support 

accorded 

5.8 An investigation report  should be prepared using a CISP standard template  and 

submit ted to the investigation commit tee for decision. 

5.9 For detai led information of  the procedures and tools for responding to a concern –  (see 

annex Chi ld protection and safeguarding procedures and tools –  CP-pt5)  

6. AUDIT AND REVIEW OF IMPLEMENTATION OF THE POLICY 

6.1 An audi t  across CISP Kenya and Somalia operat ions wi l l  be undertaken annual ly  by the 

management  or designated person to monitor the level  of  implementation of  the pol icy.  

 

6.2 Each program/ Country wi l l  be required to moni tor  the pol icy and develop 

implementation action plans and budgets aiming at ful l  implementation  wi thin  agreed 

Please remember these key action points:  

  Act quickly and get  help  

  Where possible,  ensure that the chi ld  is  safe  

  Record al l  the facts  and keep them conf ident ial  between you 

and those who need to know  

  Report i t  immediately to the Chi ld  Safeguarding Focal  Point and 

or your Line Manager 

  Do not  investigate any chi ld  safeguarding case reported to you 
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t imescales.  I t  wi l l  be the responsibi l i ty of  the senior management  to support the 

implementation,  moni toring and review of  the pol icy.   

 

6.3 Chi ldren and care givers  must  be consul ted as part  of  the review process. 

 

6.4 A chi ld safeguarding audit  tool  for use by CISP should be developed to monitor  the level  

of  implementation of  the pol icy. 

 

6.5 Lessons learnt  in the general  implementation  of  this  Pol icy as wel l  as f rom individual  

incidents  should be used to inf luence pol icy and develop best  practice across CISP and 

elsewhere when appropriate.  

7. OTHER RELEVANT DOCUMENTS IN SUPPORT OF THIS POLICY 

a) CISP staf f  Code of  Conduct –  HR Pol icy and Procedures –  Chapter 2 

b) HR Pol icy and Procedures –  Chapter  3 

 


